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- Laminate or put in top loading page and circle answers with dry erase marker 

- calendar page: Circle correct day, date, and month. Then circle what day 

yesterday and tomorrow are. Finally circle what ‘special events’ are that day at 

school. 

- weather page: Circle the temperature, season, weather, then apply this knowledge 

to appropriate clothing choices.  

- activity and emotion page: Circle what you did last night, how you feel, how you 

slept, and how breakfast was. Great way to begin talking about the past and work 

on answering questions. 

Directions for Setup

Suggestions for Use

- Use daily as part of a morning meeting or circle time.  

- Fade prompts throughout the year. 

- Have students reference posted anchor charts or other visuals . 

- Write correct date on the board and prompt students to use 

written date as a prompt.  

- Have students check each others’ work as a method to increase 

social skills.  

- Consider sending home photocopies for parents to help their 

child complete on the weekend. 

Visual Calendar Worksheets



Daily Calendar Work

The day is:

Monday     Tuesday     Wednesday     Thursday     Friday 

The month is:  

January      February     March 

 

April           May            June 

 

July            August         September 

 

October     November    December 

The date is:

1     2     3     4     5     6     7     8 

 

9    10    11    12    13   14   15   16 

 

17   18    19   20   21   22   23  24 

 

25   26   27  28   29   30   31

Tomorrow will be: Sunday 

Monday        Tuesday 

 

Wednesday  Thursday  

 

Friday          Saturday 

Yesterday was: Sunday 

Monday        Tuesday 

 

Wednesday  Thursday  

 

Friday          Saturday 

Today I have,

gym class library special playground

art speech music community trip
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Daily Weather Work 

The temperature is: The season is:

The weather is:

Today I should wear:

hot warm

cool cold

summer fall

winter spring

sunny partly cloudy cloudy raining snowing

pants shoes jacket sweater

shorts sandals rain jacket no jacket
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Last  night I:

Today I feel:

Last night I slept: This morning,  
breakfast was:

did homework watched tv hung out read

played 
computer

cooked 
dinner

went to a  
store

helped clean

excited happy tired sad frustrated

good bad yummy yucky
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for more tips, resources, and materials to help 

you help children with autism please visit 

theautismhelper.com

Thank you for purchasing this product!
Thank you for purchasing this product! This purchase provides you with 
one license - which means it may be used in one classroom. If you would 

like to share, please purchase an additional license. I hope you and your 
students enjoy this resource! 

Love this resource? Check out our store for even more Autism and 

Special Needs Resources:  

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/The-Autism-Helper 
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